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RELATIONSHIP TERMS

Hall's Creek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELATIONSHIP TERMS</th>
<th>HALL'S CREEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngabo-in</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kural, kural</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngalunga</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosiul, lirngai</td>
<td>Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulunguli ngajel</td>
<td>Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyamani</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngauanba</td>
<td>Son's wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walagil, ngalunga</td>
<td>Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngauajil</td>
<td>Brother's wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamulain</td>
<td>Mother's sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauai</td>
<td>Father's sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamberum</td>
<td>Father's sister's daughter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(doubtful)

Tamaqinju  Father's father
Ngaaanju  Father's mother
Kongain  Father's mother's father
Konga  Father's mother's mother
Ngabera  Daughter's daughter's daughter (male speaking)
Nulel  "  "  "  (female speaking)
Ngaraobia  Father's mother's sister's husband
Kangal, ngabo  Father's mother's sister's daughter (female sp.)
Marlura, nyakinji  Father's mother's sister's son
Kauangul  Father's mother's sister
Bunba  Mother's sister's son's daughter
Tamaqinji  Mother's father
Kongal  Mother's mother
Ngaaqinyul, kongal  Daughter's daughter (female speaking)
Wulalul, Tamaqinji  Daughter's daughter (male speaking)
Jura  Mother's sister's husband (female speaking)
Gurnba  Wife's sister's daughter
Jalbira  Husband's mother
Murnga  Son's wife (female speaking)
Jura-jura  Husband's father
Ngauanba  Son's wife (male speaking)
Ngulaga gurain, ngulaga  Husband
Nyamani  Wife
Jibura, ngumbarna, ngulaga  Husband's brother
Ngajil  Husband's brother's wife
Walachil, ngalunga  Son
Ngabein  Father
Kurai, kural  Mother
Ngalunga  Daughter
Moelul, lurungai  Brother
Bulungul, ngajil  Sister
Ngauajil  Brother's wife
Kamulain  Mother's sister
Ngauajil, bulungul, ngauajinga  Husband's sisters
Ngabul  Brother's son (female speaking)
Karilil, kalil, ngabugul  Sister's son (female speaking)
Kuri-kuri  Younger sister
Moelul  Older brother
Bari, baril  Brother's wife (female speaking)
Tamberum  Mother's brother's son (female speaking)
  Mother's sister (female speaking)
Nginbiman  Daughter's husband
Kunair  Sister's daughter (female speaking)
Ngabai, kamuli  Brother's daughter
Kauai  Father's sister
Bigel, a Nangala

SOME TERMS OF RELATIONSHIP, etc.

NIAJELUNGU, father's father
Bujiulu, father's mother
Maiulu,
Nunjal,
BURDURBAIN, father
BALAIWEJJI
Laualal, father's sister
(Hambingel)
Balab tul, sister
DUMORIN, brother
Jalbimia, sister
MARRWAJA, brother
Bunabawmaia, mother
Jumunil,
Lirmeri,
BALJAURAI, brother
Wulinbul, brother's wife
D'irdaria, brother's daughter
Yerul, sister
DINGHERI, sister's husband
WINDEMIJI
LARNGARAIN, father
Kunail, mother
UNGAIL (Jauan), brother
undal, Baril, bulungal brother, brother's wife (wrong marriage)
(Nyauanongal)
Peter (half caste), brother's son (Jingali and Yamudial's son)
Walogil
Hauajil, Baril, bulungal brother's wife (wrong marriage)
Jimurmi, brother's daughter (Jingali and Hauajil's daughter)
Bigel, brother's daughter (Laualal calls Bigel by this name)
DALURINGIN (Jangari), father's sister's husband (Bigel calls
Nyakain
Laualal's husband, by a wrong marriage)
Baldail  Ngajil  father's sister's daughter (Bigel calls Laumal's daughter)
JULGURU  Ngulungaga  sister's husband (Bigel calls Baldail's husband)
DALURRIN  Nyakain  father's sister's husband
Dogwaria (Naminjellungul) ?
JAUARDIN  Moelul  brother (Bigel calls Dogwaria's sons)
BAGURNING (Jaaru)
Jurungul (Jambin)  Ngajil  brother
Muljil (Nangaingul)  Kural  Bigel calls Bagurning's wife (sister)
Jilbimia (Nangalongul)  Ngajil  father's brother's wife (wrong marriage)
WULAUERINEIL (Jambin)  Ngaboin  father's brother
Baljagwia (Nangala)  Ngajil  sister (father's brother's wife)
NGUDARIEBA (Jaualdingi)  Kamulain  Bigel calls Baljagwia's son
MURJEBIRI  Kongain  father's mother's father
Jurdmia  Konga  father's mother's mother
Kalmia  Ngauaji  father's mother's sister
KALGOIN  Ngarabia  father's mother's sister's husband
GINNING  Nyakainji  father's mother's sister's son
Jaulmia  Kangal  father's mother's mother's daughter
MAJABUNGU  Ngarlura  father's mother's brother's son
Jungunumpa  Jamara  father's mother's brother's son's wife
T'ARAWAR  T'amainji  mother's father
Taramura  Kongal  mother's mother
YALMIN  Jura  mother's sister's husband
KUNJAUVELUNG  Jura-jura  husband's father
Burun  Jalbira  husband's mother